Enter ID#

Click link to continue

Enter password. If using the default password, note date format for students

Select a Term

Search for Courses

Click on Class Search courses offering and the CRN (Course Reference Number) for each course

Make a note of the CRN for each Course

Click on Registration Link to continue start the registration process

To Log onto the Web for Student

To Register – Click on Student Services

Registration Menu

To look for all courses in a Subject Area

Select subject area, eg. Management Studies

Then click on Class Search

Click Lint to return to Add/Drop page

Entering CRN

Enter CRN for the course(s) you are registering

Then click the Submit Changes button

Mark a note of the CRN then return to Add/Drop page

Select a Term

Search for Courses

To look for all courses in a Subject Area

Select subject area, eg. Management Studies
Step by Step Guide to Registration
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